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EX:rfliPORANEOUS RFJWUtS OF THE PRESID~ 

Jt1 POUGHKEEPSIE, DIJl'CH!SS COUHTY, UE'.V YORK 

November 2, 1936 

My f r iends of Poughkeepsie: I wns quite certain that John 

U:ack (the President was intr oduced by Judge Mack) y,-ould pull 

s011eth1ng like that . 

I was thinking this afternoon about the first 

political speech that I made in this city away back in 1910. 

And it was a terrible speech. 

I decided not long at'ter 1910 the.t I would never 

l!lake another political speech in the City or Poughkeepaie for 

the very good reason that everybody kno11'S me. And so, in 

spite of newspaper headlinee -- and you and I have come to 

discr iainate where they a r e concerned -- in spite or all that 

I am not going to 11ake a pol1t1ctal speech tonight. I •• 

just going to tell you a few thin&s tbe.t are on rtAY chest and 

in rq heart at the and or thiS cupaign. 

I have visited a 8r eat number or states. I have 

been in t he south; I have been in the U:iddle West; I have 

been in the tar west; I have been in New England . And I have 

never seen a political campaign in 25 years -- 26 years -

where I could reel inside or me that people all over the 

country were takin& as great and as intelligent an interest 

in the problems or Go'rernment. 

One or the cood thincs that came out or the depression 
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was the tact that men and w011en, rich and poor, in eYery 

part or t he country, ha•a baaun to study the future or 

America. They have been wondering whether we shou.ld d; 

thill , or that, o r the other thl111; and back ot it all 

there has lain, so tar as I can see, tT:o ve r y det1n1ta 

thoua:hts in people's minds . The first is to retain our 

American form ot Govern:~~ent -- the democratic system, spelled 

with a small "d" -- the representat lYe systea of GOTern::Mtnt -

And the other thing that I have carried away with •• in 

this caapaign is the thoua:ht that people want proa:ress; that 

there have been a great atany things i n the past that we did 

not do, that we did not a rrive at , but that with a 1reat deal 

of moder n knowledge and modern experi ence the time haa come 

in the United States to accomplish more things for the 

average citizen. 

People in the past have gone along with the idea 

that .... could do without a areat 11an,y thif18s such, tor in

stance, as security. Well, "secW"ityn aeans a lcind ot feeling 

within our indiv Ldual selYea that we have lacked all throUgh 

the course ot hbtory . We have had to t ake our chance about 

our old age in days past. We have had to t ake our chance 

with depressions a nd boom times . We have had to take a chance 

on our Jobs . We have had to take a chance on buyin& our 

homes . 

And I have believed tor a great mall¥ years that 

the ti•e has c:a-e in our c:1Yil1Ution when a great uny ot 
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these eham::ea should be eliainated !'ro. our lives. 

It has not been ao much a quest ion of party 

politics . Most or us would have foll owed any responsible 

leader who could have shown to the people of this country 

that he would seek to ell111.lna.t e at least some of those 

chances of life, some ot t hose hardships that have come 

to a lot or people through no fault or their own. 

I know conditions ln ttU.s city and in thla county 

pretty welL I have lived here !'or ti.tty- tour years. J.nd. 

all through my lite, ever since I have been or age to take 

any part !n public affairs, which is at least a quarter or 

a century, I have been notlclna a great many hardships 

that have affected the people of the City and the County. 

As I gat older and was able to travel around the country I 

found that the same kind of hardshlp.s affected people ln 

every other community and coWltY and state. 

And that 1a: Why, a a some of you who :mow ae can 

perhaps realize, I have tried tor a good aany years to work 

for the elimination or these hardships. 

We cannot reach a •illenlum or Utopia in any tour 

years, or eight years, but at least I have felt that people 

in r esponsi ble positions o ught t o star t the ball rolling, 

that they ought to make an ertort, through legi slation and 

through public opinion, in a perfectly nor mal , sane, sensible 

way, to provide security - - security tor people within 

the•aebea so that they would not 1nd1Y1duall y worry --
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security !or their tu111ea , security tor their hoees 

and a greater securlt7 for their Jobs . And, lnctdentally, 

a greater security for the people Who employ them. 

That has been the objective of mine for perhap.11 

twenty-five years and I believe that in these put taw years 

we have taken steps that are going to help the American 

people toward a greater security within the framework or 

the Aller lean GoverMent. 

And so, IIY trlanda, that is perhaps a sU.ple ax

pression ot a si&ple philosophy. I think •ost of you agree 

with the philosophy at least , Everybody i n public office 

makes mistakes. Every party in power makes mistakes. But, 

in the last analysts, the problem before the voters or tho 

country, not only tomorrow but next year and the year alter 

that, is whether they want to vote for those people who they 

bel1eve wlll, •ore greatly than the other people, go al on&: 

towards carrying out that expression or a greater physical 

and •ental and spiritll81 security Cor the people or this 

country. 

'I'onl.ght a t eleven o'clock: I am speakifl8 on a 

nation-wide broadcast -- and again the newspaper s have said 

it is an appeal for votes . It is not . It 1s an appeal for 

people in this nation t o so to the polls -- not an appeal to 

vote aey ticket . It 1a an appeal to exercise their right a a 

Jaer ican citizens. 
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We have eo.a a long: way tn 150 years. About a 

block froat where I stand -- up there on the corner ot Kaln 

Street -- there was a little ol d atone building and in the 

year 1 788 t here was held there the Const itution Convention 

ot the Stat e of New Yor k . My great, gr eat-grand.rather waa 

a member or that Convention. The question was, Shoul.d New 

York ratLfy the Federal Conatitution? It was the year before 

the Feder al goverl'l.lllent was set up and George Wa ahinaton was 

inaugurated our tirst Pre81dent. At that tille the problem 

before this Convention in Poughkeepsie was whether the State 

ot New York: would ratify, in the absence of a Bill ot Rights , 

the Constitut ion u i t waa lai d down. 

And, f inally, the delegate s f r om this state , up 

there i n the little old atone buildtna, retitled it only on 

this condition: "In full f aith and confi dence that a Bill 

or Rights would be added t o the Constitution att ar the 

country was started under the new form. of Government. • And, 

largely because of the inailtence of the state of New York 

in demanding a Bill of Rights , almost imme<Uately the nn 

government submitted to the States the t1rst Ten Alftendmenta 

to the United States Constitution. 

And so you will see that not only in my own person 

but also by inheritance I know something not only about the 

Constituti on or the United States but also about the 1'1111 

or Rights. 
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And in those day• , at the tillle or the fir st 

election, after the Const i t u tion was r atif i ed and the 

government was set up, it 11 int e r esting for us to not e 

that ve r y few men ~~ of course t here wer e no women voting 

in those days -- comparativel y f ew men voted . t he reason 

tor t hat was t hat i n the early days of t he United States 

the franchise was 11•1ted to pr operty holders . Most of 

this Dutchess CoWlt7 of ours 1n the ear ly days of the 

Republic was i nhabited by tenant farmer s . A tenant farmer 

could not vote because he was not a f r eeholder and only 

f r eeholder s coW.d v ote in this and the other counties of 

the State of Hew Yor k anc1 the other young s t ates. 

Today we have a very differ ent pr opositi on. The 

f r anchise is wU.versal. lou do not have to be the owner 

of real estate in order to •ote. You do not have to be 

just a man in order to vote. 

The result is that .-hereas in the early daya or 

the nation, wtth this Baited franchise , the results of an 

dection could not be called the rule of the majority, 

because so te• people voted -- only pr operty holders . Today 

you have a di f f er ent situation and by mi dnight tomorrow 

night, i n a ll pr obability, wh at ever t he r osult is, it will 

be defi nit ely, c l early, and conclusively the will of the 

majority. 

In the Blectlon or 19)2, about torty million TOters 
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in the United states TOted. Thia year there are about 

tifty-tive million American. who are eligi ble to vote 

tomorrow . I want to express the hope that as many as 

poeaible of those fitty-tlve million wtll so to the polls 

in order that we may have a clear-cut answer to the problema 

which will be voted on. 

Yes, I go back a good many years in this City. 

I can reme:nber When, in the Spr1Jll , the streets were 

e:rtret~.ely •uddy. I can remeaber when electric ltahts .tirat 

ea.ae to Poughkeepsie. And I can reme=ber the first telephone 

that was put in our house at Hyde Park, much to the horror 

of most of the family . I can r emember when a telegram came 

the entire household quaked, because telegrams were seldom 

sent in those days Wlleaa someone died, And, takin&: it by 

and l a r ge, in those 40 or 50 years, I think we have ade a 

good deal of progreu , not only in other parts ot the country, 

but right here in thia City and County and that i s one reason 

whY I am t erribly proud ot aood old Dutchess, whether they 

vote tor me or not. 

And so, I am not asking any ot you to vota tor ma, 

but 1 am expresslna: this thoua:ht: I hope very much that 

Dutchess Cotmty tomorrow will be found on the aa.me side as 

the maJoritY ot the United States . 

Goodn.ight and good luck. 
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